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The shade of grey on Darbon's face u'as

a masterpiece of the make-up
department's art. Anyone who has spent
some time in hospital knou's this
consultant and his entourage. \Vell.
maybe not the TV contingent. Great fun!
Rose Hartley. Maureen Sandate. Julie
Moore and Gillian Cc)ffoy produced a

meal that *ould reduce real hr:spital
patients to grateful tears. It was superb
and, at its conclusion there n'asn't a grain
of rice salad or a dollop of curried mango
may'onnaiss on one plate at our table of
ten. What finer praise?

M arvel leus lnterpretations
Going H*me rvas a volte-face. No real
rollicking laughter in Edith Cavell Ward
although there \{'ere six cast members -
Lizzie Large. Dudley Thompson. Eileen
Jessey and Mark JesseS,'providing comic
relief in the cameo roles. Si6n O'Neill' s

l\'elsh Chen,l and Kate Y*uns's lHuslirn
character. Yasrnin" gar"e nuanced,
sensitive perfbnnances, *,hich
highlighted the melting pot atmosphere
of hospital w"ards" Si6n. of course- is
\l,-elsh. but Kate most certainlf is not
Muslim. However an American risitor at
Safurday evening's performance was
totalll'convinced by her inrerpretation of
the role and quite surprised to learn that
he had been misled by her acting abiliry.

The [iagical Visitsr Hour
l{*gtr took place during the evening
visitor hour in Nightingale Ward. Rachel
Hartley (Brenda) and Barbara Wilson
(lV{ay) were the patients. John Trevers
(Arthur) sat dutifulll,beside his u-i{b
May's bed: Phillip Croxson (Ron) and
Joan Hawker (Joan) paid thoughtless.
soul{estroytng rninistration to Brenda"
And all the *'hile poor hapless Jill
Collins (Sandra) fed endless coins into a

: pay phone trX'ing to contact her illusive
boyfriend Barry, who was enjoying a few
days of freedom during Sandra's
absence. It was hilarious - as long as you
rueren't Brenda ... 0r Sandra.
The highlights of the evening were many.
Food. of course: stage set (David
Trollope): props iKay Pollard): costumes

I Pat Bannister): direction {Dudley
Thompson) and the ever-dependable
Frank O'Neill's lighting and sound. The
actors grow more professional each time
1\:e s€e them. No lleak performances and
no cringe-making prompts. Memorable
rnoments - John Trer.ers as the posturin-e
surgeon at the height of his porvers and
later. as an elderlS" trenror-beset husband
at his wife's bedside; Kate Young's
c-legant and dignified portrayal of a

!'oung fuIurlim woman. Plaudits must go
to Lizzie Large and Jill Collins for their
cameo appearances and Rachel Hartley is
singled out fnr special praise. She

mastered trr,o distinctly dit1-erent roles in
her first \Yychuood Players outing as a
young, thrusting, egotistical TV producer
and later as a frightened. intimidated
patient-
Above atrl, the atmosphere of the hospital
was carried through the entire evening
fiom arrir-al to departure" It \vas a
delight. MUST xoe $'ait until December
for more?
Trudy Yates

Editor's note: Truelv ha-s entertained us

all w,ith her winy reviews over the last
couple o-f ),ears. She has now decided to
hang up her notepad. W'e u'oultl like to
thunk her-{or all her effbrts ott our behul-f
- I have indeed expected her to 'come up
with the goods' overnight at time.s.

Slre *ill he c h*rd act to.fitllow: i-f
anrone.feels inclined to step into her
shoes please let me know.
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